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Sift Starter
Ne. 10

N DATS' FMI TRIAL I TR. GUARANTEE
Df.ittra In All Mulct

Heaaeearters it Portables
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SPECIAL
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laW TRAIN II
TO

Atlantic City
Delaware Hirer Drldge Reute

AFTER

Army -- Navy Game
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25
I. Bread Street B.M P. M
" Wed Philadelphia 5.25 P.M." N"rth Philadelphia .... 5.35P.M.

Ar. Atlantic City (Seuth
Carolina Are.) 0.40 P. M.

Parler Cara anil rrnirhn
necular trains leave Street Sta-
tion 4.11 P. M.. 7.20 V. M. nn-- 11.2.1
V. Jf. Irfarr Mnrkrt Stret Wh irf
5.41 P. SI. r.teetrlv ttnlni 3.1X1 P. SI..
N.IJO I". M.. 11.00 P. !

Te Atlantic City use the

Pennsylvania Railroad

MUTY CULTURE HINTS

There le real common sense in
Jnst noticing whether the hair is
well kept te judge of a woman's
neatness, or geed taste. If you
are one of the few who try te
make the most of your hnir. re-
member that it it net ndvlsnble te
wash the hair with any cleanser
made for nil purposes, but nlwnys
use some geed shampoo. Yeu enn
onjey the very best by getting some
canthrex from your druggist, dis-

solve n teaspennful in n cup of
het water. This uinket il full cup
of shampoo liquid, enough it is
easy te apply it te nil the hnir

of just the top of the head.
Dandruff, excess oil. and dirt nre
dissolved and entirely disappear.
Your hnir will be se fluffy that it
will leek much heavier than it i.
Tts luster nnd softness will also
delight you, while the stimulated
scalp gains the health which in-

sures hair growth. Adr.

Join Our
Club

The if
last" Club has been organized.

Mr. Health is president.
Hr." Vitality is secretary.
Mr. Nutrition is treasurer.
Jein eat our eggs and you

will knew these men intimately.

gm

EGGS

37c
dez

In all our Stores
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Why Have Skin Trouble

Cuticura Will Prevent It
In the treatment of all akin troubles

bathe freely with Cuticura Seap and
het water, dry gently, and apply
Cuticura Ointment te the affected
parts. De net fall te include the
exquisitely scented Cuticura Talcum
in your toilet preparations.
Iasl.
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Seap Sta. Ointment Mini) We laleumUe.
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Natural Alkalin

Water
Unexcelled for

Table Um

Known and pre
scribed by the

Medical Profeteien
for many years aa
pesaessing great

MscHrtnal Properties
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DUthbuters!
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OF KLAN OUTRAGES

Louisiana Governer Determined
te Get Facta "Regardlesa

of Consequences"

PRESIDENT REASSURES HIM

Bu Aeciait& Pmt
Washington, Nev. 21. Replying te a

request from Oovfrner Parker, of
I.enlslnnn. for Federal assistance in
cutting off outside support nnd en-
couragement which he asserts la being
received by the Ku Klux Klan organ

In that State, President Harding
hns given assurances that wherever
Federal interests were Involved in the
activities of the Klan there the Federal
authorities were ready te extend full

At the White Heuse conference yes-terd-

during which the Governer's re-

quest was made, however, it was agreed
with Attorney General Dougherty and
the Attorney General of Louisiana, A.
V. Coce, who also attended, concurring,
.1.- -. i. Qtnin rinrernment would be
fully able te take enre of the situation.

Governer ranter nn irmm us inf-
erence declared thnt "regardless of cost
or consequences." the Slat" authori-
ties were determined te make n thor-
ough Investigation of reported outrages
bv the Klnii in Louisiana,
'That there prevailed In thnt State,

however, any such situation ns pic-

tured in articles written by a jtaff
correspondent of the Washington Pest
nnd given wide publication was vlgor-eusl- v

denied by Governer Parker In n

letter te the Pest made public yesterday.
Characterizing as one of the most

amazingly inaccurate observations he
had ever read in a newspaper, the
statement in these articles that the
klan "has engaged the sovereign State
of Louisiana te the vassalage of the
invisible empire," Mr. Parker added
that the article was "a slander en
Louisiana and its Chief Executive."

vtr Orleans. Nev. 21. Impeach
ment of Governer Parker because he
wns net a "big enough" man te handle
the Ku Klux Klan sltuntien in this
State was demanded in resolutions
adopted nt an indignation meeting in
Hammend yesterday.

Known as a Bull Moescr. Governer
Parker hns had a hard read te travel
since becoming Governer. Fer the first
two years of his Administration his
path was smooth. Then came the. Klan.
Governer Parker at !irt leaned te the
"InvNIble Umpire." Hut New Orleans
friends of a different faith from the
Klnnsmcn, and who had elected him,
changed his opinion.

A enr and n half age Governer Par-

ker denounced the Klan. It only served
as an Incentive te get mere member.
Men of the old regular organization
Hocked te the Klan. Laber men did like-

wise. In New Orleans it wn. hnrd te
set a Klan because of the Catholics
here, but the Klan propaganda went en
and finally the entire Fourth. Fifth and
Eighth Districts were dominated by that
organization.

The Klan's beast I that it has 14.".
000 members, and can elect anybody it
cheeses in n Democratic primary. The
registered vote of the State in the last
election wa .'I.'U.OOO, but enlv lile.OOO
went te the polls.

Topeka. Kan.. Nev. 21. (Tly A. P.)
Legal proceedings which mnv make It

unlawful for any person In Kansas te
be a member of the Ku Klux Klan
were forecast today in the announce-
ment bv Governer Allen that he had
Wn iissiirrd bv the State Attorney
General's office that ouster proceedings
nsalnst the Klan would be tiled In tnc
State Supreme Court.

It was theuuht at the State Heuse
thnt the suit probably would be begun
today, ns it was announced last night
all papers have been prepared.

The uit iiLTiinst the Klan will be
brought en the ground that the organi-
zation js a Georgia corporation net
registered te de business In Knnsas.
The suit may further result In nttempts
te remove from office all county nnd
State Inw enforcement officers known te
be members of the Klnn, it wns said, as
such n policy previously has been out-
lined by Governer Allen.

The proposed proceedings In the State
Supreme Court recall the campaign
waged by Governer Allen just prier te
the recent election. At that time he
stated he was determined te drive the
Klan out of the State as seen as he
could find out who headed the organi-
zation in Kansas.

Monree, La.. Nev. 21. (By A. P.)
In connection with mention of Ku

Klux Klan affairs in this State, author-
ities here last night recalled Incidents
of the Inst year which were committed
by masked men.

Themas Fletcher Richards, Watt
Daniels, .T. L. Daniels, W. C. Andrews
and "Tet" Dnvenpert, citizens of Mer-roug-

'were kidnnpped by a masked
. bnud of thirty-hv- e or forty men last
I August while tliey were returning te
i Merrouge nfter attending a geed reads
I celebration at Hastrep.

Davenport wns immediately released.
I J. L. Daniels and Andrews were te-- 1

verely beaten, according te the pari"h
authorities, and nfter being held prls- -

eners in the weeds for twenty-fou- r

hours, were released. Watt Daniels and
Richards have net been found.

I Since thnt time it is reported that
I numerous threatening letters have been

received nnd at least half a dozen
persons have been warned te lenve
town under pain of death, the authori-
ties stated.

STRATON TO PREACH
AGAINST KU KLUX

I'atersen. N. J.. Nev. 21. (Ry A.
IM The Rev. Jehn Reach Strnten,
pastor of Calvary Rnptist Church, New
Yerk, who Is conducting an evangelic
congress here, in reply last night te
newspaper nrticlcs describing his "hot-
bed of Ku Klux Klarjlsra." declared:

"Eten though I am a Southerner by
birth, I am unalterably opposed te Ku
Klux Klanlsm."

IIe qualified his statement, however,
by saying that he did net object te the
principles of the organization, but
criticized masked and robed men and
their methods. Dr. Straten said he
would reply from the pulpit in Calvary
Church, New Yerk, te the attnek en
his church, in a sermon en "What I
Think of Ku Klux Klanlsm. Yellow
Journalism and Rlackguardlsm in
General," December 3.

Camden Legien Electa
Camden Pest Ne. 7. American

Legien, held Its annual election Mon-
day night. .These elected were: Frank
S. Devereaux, commander; Walter 8.

senior vlce commander; Dr. G.
Patten, junior vice commander; Mal-
colm f,cctH, adjutant; Themas Klrsb-ue- r,

finance officer:; Harry Simpsen,
sergeant -- nt -- arms; the Rev. Charles
Dubell, chaplain, and Harry O. Kra-
mer, historian.

GERMAN ID HAT
Reme, Ner, 21. (By A. P.)
Pepe Plus has offered the Bed Hat

tp the learned German Jesuit. Father
Ehrle, formerly librarian at Ue Vati-
can, but the offer has net yet been

Lean Sleek Inereaeee
Notices Increase took Phila

delphia building and lean associations
iiied at Hartisbunr
$1,000,000 te 12.000,000

include: Premier,
jjrrKcu,

000,000 te tn,000,000; Whitehall Mod-
ern, $1,000,000 tfj3,000,000.
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PIE I Usually the
of tha deadly

doughnut, ana! tha heavy,
winter flanaal cakat
Bat nat karat. Pie, in
our Pastry Cook's hands,
attains ral dignity
wltk criut tenderly
flaky that It'a a akama
te call It crttst.
As llfkt aa angel cake
as free from guile as a
freshly powdered Infant

as full of goodness as
an apltapkt

Cafi'JXicjhn
IStk and Chestnut

W ere etutng ntartr teur moving datt ever (
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Store Opens at
8.30 Tomorrow

in order that business women, toe,
may share in the opportunity te buy
beautiful Dresses at $16.

Living
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mother In heV welfare meets a
In the proper feeding of her boys and girls.

Parents often de not realize the evil effects of
and that care in the selection of feed will avoid a large percen
tage of ills.

One of the best of all feeds for proper
for boys and girls is rmade of whole wheat
flour and malted barley, and baked for twenty hours.
This long baking brings out a delicious .flavor, makes the feed
easy to digest without with milk or
cream is a feed.

Here is a for better health: Serve as
often as the folks wish it. '

"There?s a Reason"
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Manv in

JJVERY Interested children's
problem

malrnutritien;

children's

providing, nourishment
growing Grape-Nut- s

scientifically

fermentation. Grape-Nut- s

complete

suggestion Grape-Nut- s
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Sold by Grocers
Mat fcy tMfra Cereal Ce., he., fcattle Creek. Mleh.

TO

the will Dresses Second arid Fourth Floers

Today and 2:30 3:30 o'clock

' When the of women
pouring into our dress

floors they will a.
sight if ever, witnes-
sed before 3782 dresses as-
sembled one vast collec-
tion, filling our en-
tire second and fourth floors,
and all one price. THE
VARIETY OF is be-
yond It seems as
if simply Au-
tumn dresses is the sale.
And there are
exclusive one
kind dresses.
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LIVING MODELS FROM 10 12

RaMfeSEDDt
and Market

playing these
from

throngs

tomorrow
seldom,

practically

STYLES
description.

everything

This Sequin Gewn
Sale 116

hundreds
two-of-- a-

The

Sequin Robes
Chiffen Velvet
Brocaded Silver

Satin Canten
Matelasse

Lace Dresses

Rema
Seft Satin

HEgBH wWMMMMMMMm
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Silk

Canten Crepe

Roshanara Crepe
Tricetine
Peiret Twill

Twe-ton- e Canten

Women's Sizes 36 44 Extra-Size-s

to 52 en Sale Fourth Floor.
Misses' Sizes from 14 te 18 on Sale

the Second Floer.'
All tha new colon. Cocea, Tunisian, Caramel, Walnut

and Beige. All the wanted light ahadas and plenty of Navy,
Black aad Brewa.

V.
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On Sxhiblt,
in

Medel Stere

at

Commercial
Museum

Al this week
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Tht Dawn of a Nni
Era in Ditplay Cani'

all gf
aispiay cases go enhanei
the attractiveness of goedi
that the desire te buy k
irresistible. Merchant e
all kinds are instaliingl
mem wicn umtermly
splendid and satisfactory
rcsuus.

MKLEER-VUE- W

Silent Salesman

Fauaded

HIRES TURNER
GLASS

aad Wafcrat

PH1LADELPHU '

TOMORROW
WEDNESDAY
IS

SALE
Medels-t-he Terfeet 36"Chorus Tangerine

aWV','WlKLVJWa'l-;-

FCrtlmBSEB

Everywhere!
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few
nets about

TOMORROW

Eleventh Streets

new at Shubert Theatre display en our
from 10 te 12 to and Tomorrow 10 12.

Street, Afternoon Evening Dresses

Werth $55 $45 $35
come

see

in

at

in
in

Ubbb

of

Materials

Crepe
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Georgette

Charmeuse

Duvetyne

te &

en

Joedjaif

tCLEER,yUE

The

COMPANY

THE DAY

te

and

$30
Evening Dresses
Dinner Dresses
Afternoon Dresses

Party Dresses
Street Dresses
Balkan Blouses
Graceful Drapes
Circular Skirts
Beaded Motifs
Embroidery
Metal Girdles
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